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The following investigation arose out of an observation
made while carrying out some preliminary experiments on the
preparation of the hydrides of boron by the action of acids on
magnesium boride. It was observed that the solutions obtained
were strong reducing agents ; and on treating the boride with
water alone it, was found that the resulting solutions not only pre-
cipitated the heavy metals from the solutions of their salts, but
on treatment with acids, effervesced, evolving quantities of a gas,
which was found to be hydrogen. A preliminary investigation of
the substances in the solutions was carried out by Dr. Travers and
Mr. Hoy ; and the results showed that there were present com-
pounds of boron, oxygen, and hydrogen, to which the name
* horohydrates' was given. The results of these experiments were
communicated to the Royal Society, under the title * Boroliy-
drates, Part L* (Proc. Roy. Socy. 87, 1912, p. 163). The paper
also contained an account of the properties of tho solutions, and
of the methods employed in investigating them,

When Dr. Travers returned from leave in October 1912
the study of the solutions was taken up by himself and Mr. Gupta.
It was then found that the solutions, which had previously been
investigated, and which were already known to contain more
than one substance in solution, had not been obtained in a condi-
tion such as was necessary for the accurate analysis of them.
However, a very large number of experiments were carried out;
a method for tho preparation of the boride was worked out, and
tho reaction which took place when it wras treated with water was
studied. Finally the solutions themselves were carefully investi-
gated, and most of the important problems connected with them
were successfully solved.

2, Magnesium, boride.

In the preliminary paper it was suggested that, as Winclcler
(BrrM 23 772), and Moissan (C. r., 114, 392) had indicated,
there might exist borides of magnesium other than the compound
Mg3Ba, and that the borohydrates might be formed by the action
of water upon one of them. After a number of experiments had
been carried out with a view to determining whether the yield



of the borohydrates could bo increased by varying the proportions
in which the magnesium powder and boric acicl were pnwnt in
the mixture from which the boride was prepared, and negative*
results had been obtained, the study of magnesium boricle was
taken up by one of us (11. C. K). The results of thaw, experiments,
which will be published separately, tend to prove that then* in
only one boride of magnesium, which has the formula AIg 3 H t t

In practice we find that the hest method for preparing the boride
for the purpose of these experiments is to heat a mix tuns of 1

.part of anhydrous boric acid and 2£ parts of magnesium
powder in a covered crucible, through which a rapid current of
dry hydrogen is passed, for 45 minutes to a red heat. It appears
to be essential to the success of the experiment that the mixture
should gently deflagrate about 5 minutes after the ban
commenced; otherwise the reaction does not become complete,
and the boride when treated with water gives a solution which
contains a large quantity of magnesium metahorate.

3. The, action of water on magnesium boride.

The results of the experiments described in this seotion
of the paper prove that magnesium horate is not a normal product
of the action of water on magnesium boride, prepared in the
manner described in the last section. On addition of water to the
boride heat is evolved and gas is given off, rapidly at first,
afterwards more slowly. In order to prevent the mixture from
heating, we usually employed crushed ice instead of wafer,
placed the flask containing the mixture in a bath of ice
water. In certain experiments the hydrogen which given off
was collected, and as the results of these experiments are of in-
terest, those obtained in one case may be recorded.

Quantity of boride taken—80 grams.

Time in hours.

0
2

17

65
89
113
137
189
258
303
418

Volume of hydrogen in cubic centimetres afc
0° and 700, mm.

0
2,850
3,480
5,100
7,920

10,400
32,080
1,3,080
16,000
15,260
15,850
10,600



When the rate of evolution of hydrogen fell to less than
100 ccs. in the 24 hours the experiment was brought to an end.
The total quantity of gas evolved up to this point may "be ex-
pressed as 0.0187 grains of hydrogen per ^ram of the impure
boride, and if the results of the experiment be plotted in the form
of a curve, it will appear that this amount approaches the limiting
value of the quantity of hydrogen which would be evolved on
treating the boride with water for a very long time.

It aiay be observed here that during this experiment
the water in contact with the boride was changed seven times,
and the solutions so obtained were separately analysed. The re-
sults of the analyses will be given later in the paper (Table I p,
13.), bat it suffices for the present to state that the total boron
removed as soluble borohydrate in the course of the experiment
amounted to 0.6 grams. From observations of the rate of evolution
of hydrogen, and the simultaneous formation of borohydrates,
which have been recorded in the former paper, it appeared that the
borohydrates were produced by the action of water on some boride
other than Mg3B2. We have now, by means of numerous ex-
periments, proved that this is not the case; for although water
reacts, under the same conditions and with similar samples of
boride, giving a fairly constant relationship between the hydrogen
evolved and the hydroboron formed in solution, by varying the
conditions, totally different results can be obtained. . It appears
that the formation of the borohydrates is due to side reactions, the
nature of "which have not yet been determined.

On analysis of a sample of the boride used in the ex-
periment described above the following results were obtained :—

One grain of Loiide gave :—

Magnesium ... ... ... 0*6773 grams.

Boron ... ... ... 0'0718 „

Oxygen (diff.) ... ... 0'2300 „

Eesiciue (boron, insoluble in HC1) ... Q'0209 „

The quantity of boron in 1 gram of the original mixture,
calculated from the "boric oxide contained in it, vras 0"096 gram,
though this figure is probably high, as the boric oxide was always
slightly hydrated. The total boron in. 1 gram of the impure "boride
obtained by heating the mixture was 0'093 gram. The free boron
is derived from the magnesium boride, which., on heating, readily



loses magnesium. The boride, as lias generally been assumed to
be the case, is formed according to the equation:

6Mg + B,03 = 3MgO + Mg3B,

The following experiment shows that the soluble boron
is present practically entirely as the boricle, Mg3B2. A small
quantity of the impure boride was dissolved in dilute hydro-
chloric acid in an exhausted flask, and the hydrogen, which was
given off, was collected and measured. It was found that 1 gram
of the impure boride gave off 0*0388 gram of hydrogen. Now
1 gram of the impure boride contains 0*0718 gram of boron,
which is soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid, and if this is present
as the boride Mg3Ba, 1 gram of the impure boricle should ac-
cording to the equation:

Mg3B2 + 6HC1 + 3 H20 = 3MgCl3 + 2B (OH)8 + 6H2

evolve 0*0390 gram of hydrogen. Referring back to the experi-
ment on the action of water on the impure boride, it will be seen
that the limiting value of the quantity of hydrogen evolved from
1 gram is somewhat greater than 0*0187 gram or very nearly
equal to 0*0195, that is to one-half of the quantity which satisfies
the above equation. The reaction with water must, then, proceed
according to the equation:

Mg3B2 + 6H 2 0 =• Mg»B t(OH)a + 8 H,

The main product being a magnesium derivative of a compound
of the formula, B(HaO)n 5 which has not been isolated.

In order to confirm this result a quantity of the residue
from action of water on the boride, an almost white powder, was
taken and, after drying for a short time in vacuo, it was analysed.
The following results were obtained :—

1 gram of the residue contained 0*0280 gram
of boron soluble in dilute nitric acid,

1 gram of the residue gave 0"0077 gram
of hydrogen with dilute hydrochloric acid.

Erom these results the ratio of the boron, expressed in gram
atoms, the values for the hydrogen expressed in the same terms
is 1: 3*03. Theoretically the ratio should be 1: 3, but as has been
pointed out the reaction of the water with the boride was not
quite complete.



So far as the present investigation goes, the importance
of these experiments lies in the fact that they tend to prove that
boric acid is not a product of the reaction of magnesium horide
with water, and that this substance need not be considered as an
impurity in the borohydrate solutions. It is interesting to note
that if a solution of boric acid be added to the residue, a consider-
able quantity of the excess of magnesium oxide, \\ hich is always
present, passes into solution, but that little further action appears
to take place. This reaction has not been investigated*

It is only necessary to add that not only does the com-
pound Mg3B2 (OH)6 appear to be inactive, so Jar as the evolu-
tion of the gas is concerned, but on treating it with hot cr cold
water, no further quantity of soluble borohydrate is produced.

4. MagneMum Meta-lorate.

In the course of this research we have found it neces
sary to investigate the properties of magnesium rnetahorate, but
as the details of this investigation will form the subject of a
separate paper by one of us (N. M. G.), the following brief
statement of the facts will suffice for present purposes.

When a solution of boric acid is shaken for some time
with * light' magnesium oxide, a solution is formed which con-
tains boric acid and magnesium oxide in proportions correspond-
ing to the combination Mg (B02)2. The solution is stable, but
on standing deposits crystals of a slightly soluble metaborate.
From the depression of the freezing point and the electrical
conductivity it appears that the substance in solution is a strong
electrolyte.

5. Methods of analysis.

As the solutions contained only magnesium and boron,
in combination with hydrogen ond oxygen, the determination of
these elements was a comparatively simple matter. The
magnesium wits determined by taking 10 ccs. of the solution,
evaporating to dryness with excess of hydrochloric acid and a
little nitric acid, and after dissolving the residue in a little
hydrochloric add, precipitating with ammonium phosphate -in
presence of ammonia. It was found that it was not necessary to
remove the boric acid from the solution. For the determination
of the boric acid one of hvo methods was adopted. Either the
solution was directly evaporated in a vacuum desiccator, over
caustic soda, with about 3 ccs. of strong nitric acid, or the
residue, obtained by the evaporation of the solution in vacuo, in
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a mixture of the boride, which has been properly prepared, with
free boric acid. These solutions contain, as a rule, much magne-
sium metaborate, and the iodine equivalent is much higher than
the hydrogen equivalent, the limiting value of the ratio of the
equivalents being 2. The reaction between water and the boride
is much more violent in the second case than in the first.

8. Solution • of the First Class [A] which are free from
magnesium nwta'borate.

in the previous paper a number of samples of solutions
of this class were studied, though more recent experiments have
shown that, under the conditions under which they were prepared
they probably contained impurities, and were somewhat decom-
posed. On evaporating the solutions in the cold, in vacuo, the
distillate being collected in a receiver immersed in liquid air,
no change appeared to take place, no hydrogen being evolved, till
the last trace of liquid had evaporated. Hydrogen was then
evolved rapidly ; but this change was not accompanied by loss of
weight, beyond such as could be accounted for by measuring the
hydrogen. On heating the residue a further quantity of hydrogen
was evolved; but it appeared that the loss of weight which
accompanied the change was equivalent to the weight of the gas.
The experiments showed that after the last trace of water had
disappeared from the distillation bulb, the residue did not lose
water either on standing or on heating.

8a. The nature of the residue obtained on evaporating the
solutions.

In the prelimnary paper on this subject (Borohydrates
Part I), it was assumed that the residue obtained on. evaporating
the solution in vacuo was boron trioxide. This assumption was
based upon the fact that the residue absorbed little or no iodine,
when allowed to stand for twenty-foujf hours in contact with that
reagent in acid solution, and did not appear to react with
oxidising agents. When the contents of the hulb in which the
solution had been evaporated was washed out with dilute nitric
acid, and the acid solution transferred to a platinum crucible
containing lime for determining the boric acid present in it, it
was found that the increase in weight of the crucible, after
ignition, was almost exactly equal to the weight of the residue
in the bulb.

It was assumed that the differnce between the boric
acid in the residue, determined by this method, and the total
boric acid in the original solution, could be accounted for by



the fact that both the distillate obtained on evaporation, and
the gas which was evolved during the process of distillation,
contained boron. An experiment was carried out for the purpose
of determining the total quantity of boron lost in this manner. Ten
cubic centimetres of a solution, containing boron equivalent to
0*665 grams of BaO3 per 100 cc., was evaporated, and the distillate
was collected in a receiver into which 2 cc. of strong nitric acid
was introduced before immersing it in liquid air. The receiver
was sealed while the contents were yet solid, and it was after-
wards heated for some hours to 130°. The gas evolved on
evaporating the solution and heating tbe residue was also collect-
ed and introduced into a tube containing 2 cc of strong nitric
acid which was also sealed and heated. The boric acid in the
two tubes was estimated in the usual manner. The following
are the results of the experiment:—

Total boron as B203 in 100 cc. of solution 0*665 grain.

Boron in distillate ... ... 0'060 „

Boron in gas ... .., ... 0*049 „

Boron lost during evaporation ... 0*109 „

The loss is approximately 16 per cent. It was therefore necessary
to investigate the residue itself.

It was fotind that when the nitric acid solution was
allowed to evaporate in vacuo before determining the boric acid in
it by the lime method, the increase iu the weight of the lime
exceeded the weight of the residue. "The results (Table 1) showed
that the ratio of the weight of the residue, loss the weight of
the magnesium oxide present in it, to the increase in weight of
the lime, less the magnesium oxide, was as 1 : 1*25 to 1'30 and
from this it appears that the boron in the residue is present as
boron dioxide, B2O2-

In order to confirm this observation two quantities
of ten cubic centimetres each of two solutions, were separately
evaporated in vacua. The residue from one sample of each
solution was washed out of the distillation bulb with dilute
nitric acid, and the solution transferred to a platinum crucible
containing lime. To the bulb containing the second samples
of the solutions, two cubic centimetres of nitric acid was
added, and the bulb was then sealed and heated on a water
bath for a day. The bulb soon became filled .with red fumes,
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When the aniuooniacal solulicn of the oxide is evaporated
in vacuo in the cold the residue is found to contain only a very
small and variable quantity of ammonia,

(86'). The results of analysis of solutions of the borohydrates
which are free from magnesium metaborate.

The solutions employed in these experiments were pre-
pared in the manner described in § 3 of this paper, but the first
extract obtained by allowing water (ice) to react with fresh boride
was discarded, and most likely to contain impurities. The
second and later extracts were taken for analysis, the first
extracts being used for qualitative experiments, and for experi-
ments in which it was not necessary to determine the boron
content of the solutions. The errors in the previous work are
due to the fact that we usually employed the iirst extracts.

The ̂ different samples of the boride used in the experi-
ments were all prepared in the same manner, but were subjected
to different treatment before adding water. The boride used in
the first experiment, was treated first with methyl alcohol and
was afterwards extracted with dry ether, which dissolves both
boric acid and magnesium borate, for a day. Later, this process
was abandoned as unnecessary.
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(8d) Discussion of the results of the analyses.

The results of these experiments show Ihat^ considering
the unstable character of the substances, in the solutions, a fairly
close relationship exists betwen the mm of the hydrogen and
iodine equivalents, and the quantities of boron, hydrogen, oxygen,
and magnesium, which are present in combination. This rela-
tionship may be expressed by the emirical formula,

H18B606,MgO.

The irregularity of the ratio (Boron)/(Magnesiuin) may be due to
the fact that the boron was determined in the residues after the
evaporation of the solutions, and it has been shown that in the pro-
cess of evaporation a small quantity of boron passes over into the
distillate. Though this boron is no doubt mainly derived from
volatile hydroborons, which were originally present hi the solu-
tions, part of it may be derived from the decomposition of the
borohydrates in the manner suggested on page *3o. I t may also
be due to causes which are discussed in Section bj. However,
the results are sufficiently in agreement to make it probable (bat
the formula set down above represents the actual composition of
the substances in the solutions; and, since the compounds do not
appear to lose water after evaporation of the solutions, the formula
represents the composition of the residue at the moment at winch
the last trace of liquid has disappeared from the distillation
flask. Analyses of the solutions obtained by precipitation of
the magnesium by ammonia (p. 16) confirm this result. The
relative values of the hydrogen and iodine equivalents will be
discussed in Section 8j of the paper.

(8e) The mean molecular weight of the sutotavto1* hi the
solutions.

Some preliminary experiments on the freezing points of
the original solutions showed that the results might be vitiated by
the presence of traces of volatile impurities; the following proce-
dure was therefore adopted. A measured quantity of the solution
was evaporated almost to dryness at the air temperature in a flask
connected with a receiver immersed in liquid air. A measured
quantity of water was then introduced into the flask, and the
freezing.. point of the solution was measured and compared with
r.be freezing point of pure water. In the following table the
weights of the(H8BO)n and MgO in 100 cos. of the solutions
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are calculated from the sum of the hydrogen and iodine equiva-
lents :—

H+T ... 0-02155 0*02225 0-01625

(H8BO)n in original solution 0-2155 0*2225 0-1625

MgO „ 0-0497 0-0494 0*0361

(H3BO)n in solution used 0*2155 0-1480 0*1080

MgO „ 00497 0-0329 0-0240

Depression of freezing point 0'090° 0*065° 0'045°

The molecular weights (mean) of the residuo (H3BO)n can be
calculated by means of the formula given on page 10, on the
assumption that the magnesium is present as the salt of a weak
acid, a hydrate of (H3BO)n, which is completely dissociated in
solution. The values obtained in the three experiments are
58.7, 55.0, and 58.1. The value of n must therefore be 2, and the
mean composition of the residue may be expressed bv the formula
H6B2O2 , for which the calculated molecular weight is 60.

(8f) Are the solutions free from magnesium metaborate^

It may be suggested that the magnesium is present in
the solutions partly or wholly, though the latter alternative is
altogether improbable, as magnesium metaborate, and it is not
altogether easy to give a definite proof that magnesium metabo-
rate is entirely absent. The most definite evidence on this
point may be deduced from the difference between the be-
haviour of the borohydrate solutions, and solutions containing
magnesium metaborate, when they are evaporated at the air
temperature. Under these conditions the borohydrate solutions
deposit no solid till the last traces of liquid are on the point of
disappearing, the borohydrates being very soluble in water, and
the residue contains no water. Solutions of magnesium meta-
borate, when they are evaporated in the same manner, throw out
films of solid, and ultimately form a gelatinous mass, from which
it is only possible to remove the water by heating strongly.

Finally the composition, and general behaviour of the
borohydrates in the solutions make it improbable that magnesium
metaborate is present.

(8g) The replacement of magnesium by ammonium.

"When ammonia is added to the solutions, the magnesium
is completely precipitated as magnesium hydroxide, the whole of
the boron remaining in solution, and no gas is evolved. If the
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solution is then evaporated at the air temperature, cither In a
vacuum desiccator, or in a bulb connected with a receiver
immersed in liquid air, till only a small quantity of liquid
remains, it is found that the ammonia in the nwidue In approxi-
mately equivalent to the magnesium which wan present in the
original solution. It is impossible to obtain very exa<:t results
for such experiments ; for either the free ammonia may not be
completely expelled from the liquid, or if the evaporation is
carried too far, loss of ammonia will result from the hydrolysis
of the ammonia salt in the solution. If the solution is evaporated
to dryness a considerable proportion of the combined ammonia is
lost. The following are the results of the experiments :—

Hydrogen equivalent
4- iodine equivalent ... 0*0556

Ammonia in equivalents
per 100 ccs. ... OD0S7S O'WHBO

/NHs ... - »*5 10*

When the solution is evaporated completely to dryness
and the residue is heated, a yellowish which
appears to be mainly, boron dioxide, B30g. It will ho rc*nu*mher*»d
that when the solution which contains tna^ntwitim i« pvaporatwl
to dryness, the residue contains no wattn*, anil on heating only
hydrogen gas is given off. The residue from the notation contain*
ing ammonia, however, contains ammonia and water in coinhin*
ationwith the boron, sndit appears that when the i*
small quantities of tlie boron oxide are liable to lie carried
with the vapours. This loss of boron he avoided hy
the cock on the distillation bulb closed while the Hulh is
heated, and only opening it at the end of the operation.
following are the results of some of the experiments:—

Hydrogen epiivaleut -f iodine equivalent O'lOlH O'CWS1* 0'0394>
Besidoe from 100 ccs. of solution ... O'SSl 04HS <H7¥ 0.252
B20 3 from residue ... ... 0114 ... CMH$ 0.834
Boron in gcam atoms ... ... 0*0318 00181 fH4f
(H 4- I)/3B ... ... l-(to 1-08 0-94

These results taken with the results of the analyncs of the solu-
tions containing magnesium, tend to prove that the Bolutiona
from wliich the magnesium has been precipitated hy of
ammonia contain boron, hydrogen, oxygen and thoVlomenta of
ammonia and water, combined in the" proporti^ng H | gB s06f

(NH4)aO, hut that hydrolysis and loss of ' ammonia
on evaporation.
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(8h] The mean molecular weight of the substances present
in the ammoniacal solution.

As in the experiments with the original solutions, a
quantity of the solution from which the magnesium had been
precipitated by the addition of ammonia, and containing a known
quantity of the borohydrates, calculated as (HgBO)!!, was evapor-
ated nearly to dryness at the air temperature, and redissolved in
a known quantity of water. The freezing point of the solution
was thea determined and compared with the freezing point of
pure water. The following are the results of the experiments :—

(HaB 0 )n in 100 cos. Depression of the Molecular
solution freezing point weight

0-247 ... Q- l lO 41-8
0-248 ... 0-110 41-9
0 >39 ... 0-070 36-9
0-214 ... 0-105 37-9
0-622 ... 0-280 41-3
0-186 ... 0-085 40-5

The value obtained can be accounted for on the assump-
tion that the ammonium salt which is present in the solution is
almost completely dissociated. The solution may then be supposed
to contain:—

+ +
2 H6B202 + H6B202 + 2 NH,

The mean molecular weight should then be (60x3/5) or 36,
which is very close to the value actually obtained. The molecular
weight of the medium (H^ BO)n might equally well be calcul-
ated by means of the equation used in Section 8e.

The changes in the relative values of the hydrogen and
iodine equivalents which take place on adding ammonia to the
solutions will be dealt with in section (8j) of this paper.

8i. The physical and chemival properties of the solutions.

As the solutions decompose slowly at the ordinary tem-
peratures, evolving bubbles of hydrogen, and effervesce in the
presence of such substances as platinum black, it has been im-
possible to determine their electrical conductivities, and similar
properties. They are usually, but not always, yellow in colour,
the colour being apparently due to the presence of colloidal
boron. Their behaviour towards acids, and ammonia has already
been described. They precipitate silver and mercury from their
solutions immediately. With solutions of copper salts the nature
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of the reaction appears to depend upon the relative concentra-
tions of the solutions, either a black precipitate of amorphous boron
is formed, or a yellowish rod substance, which is apparently
copper hydride, is thrown down. On addition of a neutral sola-
tion of lead acetate a grey precipitate is thrown down, and
though this appears to contain some metallic lead, it consists
mainly of the lead salts of the borohyclrates; and since if suffi-
cient of the reagent is added almost the whole of the boron is
removed from the solution, it appears that both the compounds
H6B20^ and H6B202 5 H^O can form insoluble lead derivatives.
An attempt was made to make use of this reaction to separate
the two borohydrates which are present in the solutions which
are free from magnesium borate, but it was not successful Some
experiments were carried out by Mr. Pal. M. so., in this labora-
tory to determine whether the borohydrates entered Into combi-
nation with organic aldehydes. The experiments wore unsuccess-
ful, and it was found in the case of benzaldehyde that the only
product was benzyl alcohol.

8j. The relationship between the hydrogen and iodine
equivalents.

It must first be pointed out that it 5simpossible to deter-
mine the values of these constants for the solutions with a degree
of accuracy greater than two or three per cent,, and that such
differences are some times observed between the results of experi-
ments carried out with the same solutions, and apparently tinder
the same conditions. Further, when, after adding of acid
to the solution, iodine solution is added, a small quantity of
hydrogen is always evolved. The quantity of hydrogen varies
considerably, as the results of the experiments show, the quantity
of hydrogen being expressed in gram atoms of hydrogen per 100
ccs. of solution.

Value of (H + I) Gas.
0*0613 0*0017

0'0686 0-0018
0'0347 0-0011

The quantity of gas given off is usually 2 to 8 par cent of the
sum of the hydrogen and iodine equivalents.

The question to be decided is, should the correction ha
applied to the hydrogen or to the iodine equivalent, and as we
have no positive evidence to guide us in either direction we have,
unless it has been expressly stated to the contrary, added the
hydrogen evolved on adding iodine to the hydrogen evolved
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on adding acid to the original solution. Thus, the values of the
hydrogen equivalents are possibly somewhat too high, and the
values of the hydrogen equivalents too low by a corresponding
amount.

On tho other hand it must be borne in mind that on
evaporation of the solutions the distil late is always found to contain
some volatile compounds containing boron. These compounds
are oxidised by iodine solution, and the presence of them in the
original solutions would probably tend to raise the values of the
iodine equivalents.

When the solutions were allowed to stand it was
observed that, if air was not present, the values of the hydrogen
and iodine equivalents usually decreased slowly, hydrogen being
given off, but that if air had access to the solutions, the iodine
equivalent decreased rapidly. The fact was confirmed by means
of several experiments, of which the following is an example.
The time is expressed in days :•—

Liquid in sealed tubes. Liquid in flask exposed
to the air.

Time. • II. I Gas. IL I.

0 0-0488 00225 00000 0'0288 0*0225
1 0-02555 0-0220 0*00-18 0-0268 0*0174
4 0-04535 O Q £ i Q 0'0f)58 0*04705 0-013*
7 0-08525 0-0203 0*00845 0*0269 00131

13 ... ... ... 00270 00123

The fact that the hydrogen equivalent in the sealed tube experi-
ment deereased more rapidly than in the flask experiment appears
to be due to the fact that the evolution of gas, which is conse-
quent on the fall in the value of the hydrogen equivalent, is
much influenced by contact catalysis. It was found that, in
making comparative experiments on the rate of decomposition of
the solutions, it was important that tbe vessels containing the
solutions, should be o£ the same kind of glass, and that they
should have been treated in the same manner. New glass
appeared to have marked action in decomposing the solutions.
It was also found that samples of the solutions which were very
yellow, and which therefore contained much colloidal boron,
decomposed very rapidly.

In view of these facts, in our later experiments par-
ticular precautions were taken to exclude air during the
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very l i t t le gas ti l l the whole of the liquid has evaporated; hut
the moment the last trace of visible moisture' disappears
much gas is evolved. Tho study of the behaviour of a 'very
large number of samples of the solution has led to the
conclusion that the reactions which, take place are not so simple
as they were supposed to bo, ntid that the apparent breaks in the
curves representing the velocity of decomposition cannot be
interpreted as in (he manner suggested in the preliminary paper.

AH it wa« Found that the quantity of hydrogen evolved
on evaporating fchn solutions and heating the residues was always
somewhat less than the sum of the hydrogen and iodine
equivalents, a few experiments were undertaken with a view to
traeing the cause of the difference. It was fonnd that 1 oth the
residue and the distillate usually absorbed a small quantity of
iodine, and that, the former, on addition of dilute acid, some times
evolved a trace of hydrogen. A.s will appear from the results of
the experiments which are given below, the sum of the equivalents
of the? hydrogen evolved on evaporating the solution and heating
the residue, the hydrogen evolved on adding acid to the residue,
and the iodine absorbed by the residue and distillate respectively,
uro only a little lens than the sum of the hydrogen and iodine
equivalents. The difTcrenuo may bo accounted for by the fact
that the hydrogen always contains a trace of hydroboron.

a.
b.

. a-f-h

0-01595 0-0 L14 0-0093 0'0134
0-0102 0-0061 0-00455 0'00885

0*02015 0-0175 O'O] 885 0'02225

<L llyslro^on rvulvrd on
evaporation and aubsc!-
«jwnt heating-

t*. IlydmtfiMi from residue
with arid ..

f . I « « l i n < » jiliRorbcd by ro-
«idur»

g. Infliw* abosorbf.'d by

li.

0-0203 0'015S 0-01285 0'020b5

0-00065 0-0000 0-0000 0-0007

0*0020 0-0013 0-0005 0'0()07

0-OOOR 0-0007 0-0001. 0-0004

0-02435 0-0178 0-01375 0-02265

The velocity of decomposition at the ordinary tempe-
rature and at 100'*, of the residues obtained on the evaporation of
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a large number of solutions was determined, hut on carefully con-
sidering the results it appears thai no def ini te information i* to be,
deduced from them. The rate of decomposition appear* to fl.-prml
upon a number of factors, and varying results ran be, ohtuiutui
with samples of residing from the same solution, under different
conditions. The results obtained wi th the residues from three
different solutions may ho given an examples.

Hydrogen equivalent ... n - U K M O « MM "'Oa.VJO
Iodine equivalent ... ... 0-HOHS5 (H'0'.»"8 u.(i:}(U',;»
H + I ... ... ()-02-2'Z;» 0 -0» tVi t :> r t . iM' .hM)

Time in.hourH. *»»* ovolvcil.

1 ... . {ei)f|f,3<J
2 . . . . . . ir«H».s |H . . . iriij.iSii
3 . , . . . . (rl/O'jHf)
•I ... . . . ... .. frtl ;!I . IT*

n ... ...
15 ...
20 , , . . . .
4-5 ... ... . . . o-oi7or i (i-oaoafi

in ... ..... o - fKi i**r»
14H ... . . . . 0' 11,12 fill

The quantity of ga,s which h imnjediatfdy rvolwl wlii*» llw
solutions are evaporated to (lrync?s» i« p»n«!rally approximately
equal to one half of lh(! hydrogen cqui%*airnt f and (ho limiting
value of the quantity which is evolved on standing in also approxi-
mately equal to the hydrogen pqmvdlnnt, hufc this results nri» t<*cj
indefinite for it to he quite certain whether there is any ;i treat
connection "between these factors,

"When the bulb containing the residue was Invited to
100° quantities of gas were given off which varied wmsicierahiy
with samples of the residue from the surae solution* and no con*.
elusions could he arrived at from the; results.

(9). Solution* of Clans JB, which contain ejrcfi** of may.
nesium metaborate*

So far we have shown that the solution whit?h is obtain-
ed by the action of water on the magnesium horide, prepared as
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as described in Section 2 of this paper, contains as as its principal
constituents the compounds / f 4 I l 2 B 2 O a and JZ2 Il4lLjO.2 MgO.
On addition of ammonia to the solution, magnesium hydroxide is
procipifcatetl, and an ammonia, salt 11^11^3^0^ (NIE4)aO, is
formed, which, on standing, appears to change into tho more
stable /f-modilication, J£4H2B2O^ (Nil4)aO. These solutions
contain. no magnesium metaborate.

Whnn water acts upon magnesium boride, which lias
not 'deflagrated* in the course of the process of preparation, or
upon, a mixture of the boride, which has been properly pre-
pared, with fre<! boric acid, a solution is obtained for -which the
value of the iodine equivalent is greater than that of the hydro-
pn equivalent, fche value* of the ratio I/ 11 approach! ng 2 as a
limiting value, These solutions always contain excess of magne-
sium rnetaborate, and are invariably deep yellow in colour, owing-
to the presence* of colloidal boron.

On adding ammonia to the solutions a itoiusiderblo pre-
cipitate of magnesium. metabontto is immoclintoly thrown down.
If the hydrogen and iodine equivalents of the solution a arc
deter mined immediately after adding ammonia, it is found that
the hydrogen C3f|iii\ralent lias in creased nnd tlic iodine equivalent
lias fallen in value Ii€y approximately the same amount. Thus: —

Hyci roge i ) r*cj ui val e n t o f or if*i nal sol uti cm ... 0*00720

krtli ne mtf uivateiife of „ , , . . . 0* 0 12S

(H-f 1) ... ... ... ... 00195

Hydrogen equivalent of anxnioniaral HO hit ion 0-01 OJ6

Iodine „ „ r . . . O'ODSO

(H 4 I) ... ... ... ... 002155

The difference between the sum of the equivalents for 1 1 its two
solutions beini; doc* to secondary changos* in lluj solutions. Tf1

the solution is evaporated in vacuo bo small bulk, is allow*! to
stand, or* is hea»tod, tlie change proceeds furtlinr. TlniB after
concentrating tlte solution used in tlie above experiment in
vacuo, we found : —

Hydrogen i»i|iiivjUent of coucff i i t rated solution O ' D l 2fi

Iodine „ „ 35 „ 0-OOfiO

(II 4 T) . . . ... ... 0 '018(5
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Tho effect of warming the ammoniacal solution appears from the
result of the following experiments:—

Original totutiun .

Hydrofoil equivalent K ... 0 OOOS5 O-WJi
Todiiw equivalents ... 0 Hi H"i n u J l i i

II -f- I ... 0-mim 0 - » 1 I « 1
Boron ... ... O.loS
Magnenium ... ...

AnimonlrtCdl Roliitionn ujler

Hydrofoil eqtiivftltml ... IM»181 00127.1
Iodine equivalent . . 0 OOSia fr()ij 1 1 ,1

II + I ... 002 135 «•«!'; ('.'.I
Uoron ... ... «H»7:» O'.M.a
M a m w i u m ... ...

The quantities of boron and magnesium prwnf in the* t
are' expressed in gram-atoms por 100 CCR. of H»Iution. Ho far a«
tbo bydrogon and iodine equivalents itre ponc*i»rnt'd tlu» i*lutn|»»**
which takes place may apparently be oxprrnsiHl by tli« C({ttution :

//4H, r.X4

loss of liydrogen, and other H^condary ohanic^S awouuliiij*; for
tbo irregularities in thn cxiwrimental wsultK. Tlte experi-
ments throw no light upoa the relationship bi*lwi»i*n th«
"values of the hydrogen and iodine i*qts ival i»nfH t ami tb»* q imt i t i t i rH
of boron and magnesium in uomhinatioii wi th th« ltydrog<*fi,

We were qnih* unable, by ehcmic-al n
the exciess of magn^ium horn to, and frcr Jioric acid, from the
solutions ; 1m t a physical method, which \vn will now di-Bnibe,
enabled us in obtain an almost compMe wpamtlou of thrnrt
impurities. Thia method is baned upon th<- fact that niagnt^ium
metaborate w)lutionn tend to crystalliftc, forming at» uhnnst
insoluble bdrated nictahorato.

Quantities of the solutions, which bad previously
analysed, were Realed up in exhauKtwl ttiben with i»xcVss of
magnesium hydroxide, obtained by prcripitating a solutirf i i of
tbo nitrate witli ammonia, washing the precipitate* fhoroutrhly
with ammonia solution, and drying it in vacuo. 'Uin tuJif*s wwe
agitated continuously for several days, and were then opened, and





0-0108

0-01275

O.U183

0-01.'J75

0 0
U.OO-Z 15
0-00^95

. ,
O'U(HM) l»-00:so
li-0(l«9 O'UO.'IU

the hydrate, Zf2H4B402J IIaO ; which is more _ than twice the
quantity of the magnesium uncombincd with boric acid,

Experiment 2.
Time iu days. II Eijuiv. I .Kiniiv. (Jas in tul»«. B. MiC-

0
2
4,

Value of

Solution contains 10 por cmfc of JI^ll^ — X and i)0 per
cent //^II4—X,

For li0B202 the concentration of the boron .should be,
0.0097, and if the compound 7/alI4-—X in present as a magnesium
salt the concentration of the magnesium in the solution should
be 0.00485. It appears that in fcbis experiment nearly the whole
of the magresium metaborate separated from the solution, but
again the quantity of magnesium in solution in ICJSR than that
required to combine with the compound Jf^U4l^Q9t HaO.

Experiment 3.

In this experiment the solution (55 oca ) wan shaken
for two days with magnesium o\'ido. The* solution wan them
filtered, and a quantity of it ('2;') era.) was shaken for two dayn
with fresh magnesium oxide,

Time in days. II Ejuiv. I Equiv. Gas in tu'.c. B. M#.
a 0 0'035ttd 0-08(Ja 00 U*054 n-Ol!iH
b 2 O 'O- 'J IO 0-0508 0-OOS7 0 O-'J^ t | IW7f .
c 4 0\W5i O'OtTiS 0*0117 O'OM 000(57

The value of (ll+T) for the original solution fa U.OHH75
which is about 4) per cc.nt higher than the values for the Kolutions
whicli have been shaken with magnesium oxtdf*. Th<* boron
content, calculated fro in the first value f maximum) should Im 0.03,'J
gram atoms ])er 100 ccs, whioh in the smallest value obtained
(c), and calculated from the- second (minimum'* vnhm should ho
0.031. Supposing tin*1, the compound //,2Hi — X. is present an
the magnesium salt, the magnesium content of tho solution
should be 0.00-19 gram molecules of MgO per 100 ccs. If in
found that, supposing that the exortss of boric auid in the second
solution (b) IH present as magnesium boratti, the. remaining
magnesium, whicJi must he present in combination with th« bom-
hydrate, is exactly equal to this quantity. In the third solution



(a), which was shfiken with frc.sh magnesium oxido, tho boron
present as bane. acid is probably not rnor.i than 0*002 gram atoms
per 100 ee.H, which is equivalent to O'OOI gramatoms of magnesium
oxide JUT 100 (-OH. The quant i ty of magnesium oxido prcaont as
the sj t l fe of H n B a O.j , I f f l O a appears, therefore, to ho at least
O'OOfi? grain molecules por 100 ees, wliich IB somewhat in excess
of t in* q u a n t i f y calculated from the valuo of {Jl-f-lj on tho
supposition tluit tho original solution contained 90 per cent of
/ / . j i l . jH. jOi t , U a < > . i i I) as tho magnesium wilt and 10 per cent
of // tn,|BaOa . If however the Holutiou really contains, besides
//.IMV),, 11,0 i t ) , not //4lI,B./>, j t but the fl-hydrate,
//.jH.jB.jO.j, H aO, us the magnesium salt, the magnesium uon-
ttt.it nhr»uM hi* 0,005r> i^ram tnoleculos of l\lgO por 100 ccs, which
is vi*ry rlusi* to thi; 0,0057 fi^uro given above.

From tlit-Hi* ( ixpf r inKrnfH it, IB quite clear that the re-
lationship hi'tw'c»i»n tho hydro^ciii and boron proflcmt in corubi-
nnlion in the* KoiuliuiiH of ('ifiss B, which also contain oripinully
much nuium*sium nictaborate, in iho, ftumo as in tli« compounds
which texijtt in tho Kohitionn of (Mann A, and in oxpreKKwl by tho
formuiwi HflH^O.j , f ind l l ( V H , , ( ) a , IT a() , The solutions may

<4iin ; • •

a. //4iL|ll t()u .t-rioxahyUro~dioxy-dil oron
l»« Jly 1 1 .j B30 ,4 /i- 1 J oxahydro-dioxy-di boron
c*, //iH^B.jO,,,, 11 aO .C-lInxalivdro-dioxy-dihoron, hydraie

ci / /^I I iB^C),^ H a C ) |i-nex-ahydro-diaxy-tlihoroii, hydrate

It is obvious that the greater' part of tho horoliydrato in
tho original solution in the Mtlmtaneo r, vhieh IH ]n-(!aent to the
i*xterti of o tu t - t l t i r f l of the total hcirohydrate in t lu* HolutioiiK of
(*htssA. Whether the compound a in prowmt nt all appears to
be doubtful , fur when lar#n excess of magnenmm oxido in prenetit
in contact with the solution, t h e ' quant i ty of magnesium taken up
is a! least HunU'iitnt to eoinbine with the. whole of tim bnrohyclrates
ealculati'd an H^B^O,^ II S0, From the last experiment
it, also appi'tir* proiiahlo that the, bf»rohydrate (;f tho formula
U 4 H, r X IH the /i-hydrate, / / . j J I y B ^ O y , i r a ( ) and not Iho
compound / / 4 I ! 4B uO a . J f thin IB the case it is alno prohablo
thai the Iforohyciruti; which is originally pro-sent in solutions of
ClasK B in tlm cumipound /7. j l i aB,,()3 , l I , i () , which undergoes
s]>onUineous change to a slight ox tent into the /^eonipound
/ / a l f . tBaOa , H a O» and which in changed cotuplet.oly i n f o tho
latter cn.upoutid un standing wi th ainmoaia .solution.
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hydrogen evolved on heating were determined. The residue was
then dissolved in nitric acid, and the insoluble portion was
collected on a niter and weighed. The boron was then deter-
mined in the acid solution. The following are the results of the
experiments:—

A. B.
Loss of weight on heating 0'0134, 0'0029
Water equivalent to the hydrogen

given off. 0-0072 0.0053
Total water ... ... 0.02-06 0-0082
Weight of residue after heating... 0'0614 0'0276
Weight of portion soluble in

HN03. 0-0638 0-0253
Oxygen equivalent to the hydro-

gen given off. 0'0063 0'0046
Weight of lower oxide (anhydrous). 0-0575 0'0207
B2O8 ... ... 0-0928 0-0354
B203 from 1 gram of oxide ,.. 1'61 T71
HaO from 1 gram of oxide ... 0'35 0'38

The oxide is insoluble in strong hydrochloric acid and
iu. caustic alkali solution, but readily dissolved in moderately
dilute nitric acid, being converted at the same time into boric
acid. From the results of the analyses it appears that substance
is slighty impure hydrated tetraboron trioxide, of the formula
B403, 2 naO, for which the results of analysis should show :—

1 gram of B403 equivalent to 1,52 grams B203,
1 gram of B403 equivalent to 0.39 grams HaO.

If the impurity consisted of traces of amorphous boron, as is
most highly probable, part of which would dissolve in dilute
netric acid, it would account for the high values of the boric acid
obtained from the oxide.

(12) Summary and conclusions.

(1) "When magnesium boride is treated with water the
main product of the reaction is a compound of the formula
B(H2O)n, together with magnesium oxide, the two being in
combination in unknown proportions.

(2) When proper conditions are observed in preparing-
the boride, the solution obtained on treating it with water in the
cold is free from magnesium metaborate, but contains substances,
called borohydrates, which are compounds of boron, hydrogen
and oxygen.
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(3) The solution referred to above contains the
magnesium salt of a compound 1Z2II4B2O2, H^O, Jl-hexahydro-
dioxy-diboron hydrate, together with a compound //2H4B262 (3-
hexahydro-dioxy-diboron. It appears that traces of an unstable
compound ff2I-I4B202 J.-hexahyclro-dioxy-diborrn may also be
pivsent, though this is uncertain.

(4i) On treating1 the solution with ammonia, magnesium,
hydroxide is precipitated, and the ammonia salt of the hydrate is
obtained. On standing this is transformed into the /3-hydrate
#4HYB202.

(5) if the borido contains free boric acid the solution
which is obtained by the action of water upon it contains much
magnesium, metaborate in solution. It appears probable that the
original solution contains only, in. addition to this compound, the
jC-hydrate -ZJT2H4Ba05 H20, as the magnesium salt. This
compound undergoes partial spontaneous transformation into the
/3-hydrate, into which it is completely changed on standing with
ammonia solution.

( f > ) The solutions have the peculiar property of evolving
hydrogen when treated with acids, or when brought into contact
with porous substances

(7) Two naw oxides of boron B2O^ and B403 are also
described.

In conclusion we have to thank Mr. Syed Bashlrodeen
for his assistance in carrying out this work.


